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Abstract
White organic light emitting diodes (WOLEDs) have gained considerable attention of
academic and industrial research communities as promising alternative to
incandescent lamps, fluorescent tubes and inorganic LEDs for low energy
consumption lighting applications. WOLEDs are expected to become one of the next
generation lighting sources because of their high color tunability and color quality,
which can be easily achieved by proper chemical design of organic
electroluminescent materials. Contrary to their inorganic counterparts, WOLEDs also
bear the distinctive feature of being available as flexible and large area devices.
Over the last decades, a lot of efforts have been spent on defining suitable strategies
to highly efficient WOLEDs based on the use of properly tailored organic emitters.
Here we survey the main chemical approaches to white electroluminescence from
organic light emitting materials, highlighting strong and weak points of each
strategy. Current research on new hybrid white light emitting devices based on the
combination of inorganic LEDs and organic down color converters is also reviewed
by some representative examples.
Keywords: White OLEDs; White electroluminescence; Organic fluorescent molecules;
Organic conjugated polymers; Phosphorescent organometallic complexes; Organic
down converters; LUCO dyes
Introduction
Solid state lighting (SSL) sources based on light emitting diodes represent the new gene-
ration of highly efficient illumination systems with significant impact on energy saving.
For organic and inorganic light emitting diodes (OLEDs and LEDs) the luminous
power efficiency, defined as the output light power from a device per electrical power
input, has respectively reached and overcome the value of 100 lm W−1 [1, 2], which is
comparable to that of fluorescent lamps (65–100 lm W−1) and much higher than that
of incandescent light bulbs (15 lm W−1) [3, 4].
OLEDs generate light relying on electroluminescence from organic or organometallic
molecules. They generally have a multilayer architecture in which a thin film of one or
more light emitting materials is sandwiched between two thin electrodes, one of which
at least must be transparent to light. Further charge transporting (HTL, ETL) or block-
ing (HBL) layers are deposited between the electrodes and the emissive zone, in order
to improve device performance.
Applying a voltage between the electrodes, electrons and holes are injected from the
cathode and the anode respectively and, under the influence of the external electric
field, they easily across the charge transporting layers and recombine in the emitting
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material, forming electron-hole pairs (excitons) responsible for light generation by
radiative decay.
Contrary to the inorganic counterpart, WOLED technology allows fabrication of large
area, flexible and variously shaped lighting sources, due to the easy film processing of or-
ganic electroluminescent materials on substrates, such as plastics, with various techniques
as vacuum thermal evaporation, spin coating or casting from solution. Vacuum thermal
evaporation represents the layer deposition method currently used in close to 100 % com-
mercially available OLED displays and lighting products: it allows higher layer complexity
and stability with respect to the layer processing techniques from solution which, on the
other side, have gained the attention of materials scientists because of their lower cost.
Other appealing features of WOLEDs are the possibility to achieve high brightness at
low operating voltage, as well as to finely tune light color quality by tailored molecular
design of organic light emitting materials [5–7].
Although LED-based lighting technology is more mature than the organic alternative,
which must still fulfill requirements of performance and cost for being competitive in
general illumination market, WOLED efficiencies have been predicted to rapidly
increase in the next years, reaching values of 200 lm W−1 similar to those expected for
inorganic LEDs [8].
The possibility to lead WOLEDs to the level of broadly diffused lighting sources is
also related to the development of new organic emitting materials with improved stabil-
ity and efficiency: therefore, research efforts in the design, synthesis and combination
of efficient organic and organometallic emitters represent the heart of the progress of
WOLED technology.
Moreover, in the next two years, a new hybrid technology based on the deposition of or-
ganic luminescent color converters (LUCO) on top of an inorganic LED is gaining mo-
mentum: this approach allows to combine high efficiencies typical of inorganic LEDs with
the high color quality and cheap processing techniques of organic emitters. Therefore, it
is expected to strongly influence the future of commercial lighting sources.
Review
Main strategies to white electroluminescence from organic emitters
The basic principle for generating white electroluminescence lies in the combination of
moieties that simultaneously emit light of two complementary (orange and blue) or
three fundamental (red, green and blue) colors. However, combination of emitters of
different colors requires proper control of energy transfer processes that funnel exci-
tons from the highest energy emitters (blue) to the lowest ones (orange/red). In order
to have simultaneous light production from all emitters, a fine control of their relative
amount and interaction is necessary on both the molecular and the device scale.
White electroluminescence from organic materials can be pursued by various
approaches mainly classified into two categories [2, 9]. The first one involves the com-
bination of two or more emitters of different colors that can be (1) confined in
different stacked layers or (2) blended in a single emitting layer of WOLED. Further
approaches rely on a single material whose emission, covering a significant part of the
visible spectrum, results (3) from the excited states of individual molecules and of their
aggregates (excimers and electromers) in the solid state, or (4) from different color
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emitting moieties covalently bound in a single macromolecular structure. Finally, white
light can be also generated by (5) a blue inorganic LED bearing an external down con-
version layer of organic dye.
Aside from the approach used, organic materials emit light by fluorescence radiative
decay, typical of π-conjugated polymers and organic small molecules [10, 11], or by
phosphorescence occurring in organometallic complexes of Ir, Pt, Ru, Os and some lan-
thanides [12, 13]. These different radiative decay pathways affect device performances.
In particular, while fluorescent materials usually convert into light only singlet excitons
(i.e. 25 % of all excitons generated by electron-hole recombination), phosphorescent
organometallic complexes generate light from both singlet (25 %) and triplet (75 %) ex-
cited states, leading to higher device efficiencies [14]. However, very recent studies have
demonstrated the possibility to achieve high external quantum efficiencies also for
WOLEDs made with some organic fluorophores having thermally activated delayed
fluorescence (TADF), due to the reverse intersystem crossing (RISC) of triplet excited
states into singlet excitons [15].
Some representative examples highlighting advantages and issues of the various ap-
proaches to white organic electroluminescence will be discussed in the next paragraphs
and, although their selection has not been made on the basis of the best performances
affordable by each approach, the whole data set of devices here reported is summarized
in Table 1.
Approach (1): WOLEDs based on emitters stacked in a multilayer structure
White electroluminescence can be achieved by stacking multiple layers of fluorophores
or phosphors which emit light of complementary (blue and orange) or fundamental
(red, green, blue) colors. These emitters are generally dispersed as “dopants” in charge
transporting host materials.
The main advantages of multilayer WOLEDs are that the thickness or dopant concen-
tration of each layer can be individually optimized to improve the white color purity.
Nevertheless, the multiplicity of layers adds complexity to device manufacture and the
high overall thickness of the emitting zone leads to operating voltages superior to those
required for WOLEDs based on single emitting units. Other drawbacks are that the emis-
sion color of device is voltage dependent and, in the case of solution processed stacked
WOLEDs, the successive deposition of each layer is detrimental to the surface morph-
ology of the preformed emissive layer which can be dissolved and mixed to the upper one.
A possible way to overcome this issue is to use materials with different solubility and to
stack them by orthogonal solvents [16, 17].
For instance, a white organic light emitting device can be obtained stacking the blue
emitting copolymer LEP deposited by the hydrophobic mesitylene solvent on the top of
an hydrophilic layer of the orange emitting iridium complex iTMC (Fig. 1a) [18].
White light is also reported for devices based on three stacked emissive layers of the
red (PPQ)2Ir(acac), green Ir(ppy)3 and blue FIrpic phosphorescent iridium complexes
doped in the same host material (Fig. 1b) [19]. In this case, external quantum efficiency
up to 20 % and desired output color balance can be achieved by controlling both the
thickness and the relative position of the emitting layers.
Very high performances have been recently recorded also for WOLEDs made with
stacked layers of red, green and blue emitting fluorophores showing thermally activated
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Table 1 Data set of devices
Ref. Figure ηext (%) Power efficiency (lmW
−1) Luminous efficiency (cdA−1) CRI CCT (K) CIE
18 1a - - 0.46, 0.90 - - (0.324, 0.337)
19 1b 20.1 41.3 - 85 - (0.38, 0.39)
20 2 17 34.1 45.6 - - (0.33, 0.41)
21 3 21 - - - - (0.31, 0.33)
22.9 - - - - (0.39, 0.43)
22 4 10.5 3.31 - 13 5899 (0.33, 0.31)
23 5 3.1 - 3.7 - - (0.32, 0.33)
24 6 - 8.9 9.8 91 4632 (0.36, 0.37)
25 7 3.2 - 12.5 86 - (0.34, 0.34)
26 8 19.1 20.3 42.9 55 4146 (0.395, 0.452)
27 9a 0.35 - - - - (0.31, 0.42)
28 9b 15.9 12.6 37.8 69 - (0.46, 0.47)
29 10 3 5.14 5.4 86 - (0.33, 0.33)
30 11a 3.8 5.75 8.99 - - (0.35,0.34)
31 11b - - 0.71 - - (0.31, 0.39)
32 12a 5.4 - 10.7 - - (0.37, 0.30)
33 12b 3.7 7.2 8.2 82 - (0.35, 0.38)
34 13 6.28 7.73 16.62 - - (0.33, 0.36)
35 14 - 2.4 6.7 88 - (0.33, 0.35)
37 15 - 13.6 - - 5137 (0.31, 0.31)
38 16 90 - - 80 5980 (0.32, 0.33)
39 17 45.4 123.8 - - - (0.32, 0.33)
- unreported
Fig. 1 WOLEDs made with a blue and orange, b blue, green and red stacked emitting layers
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delayed fluorescence (TADF) [15]. In TADF, triplet excitons of a fluorescent dye can be
up-converted to singlet excitons by efficient reverse intersystem crossing (RISC), this
preventing non radiative decay from the triplet states. In particular in 2014, Nishide et
al. designed a multilayer WOLED device in which three stacked emitting layers are used:
(1) a layer of the TADF green emitting molecule 4CzPN doped in mCBP [3,3-di(9H-carba-
zol-9-yl)biphenyl] host, (2) a layer containing both 4CzPN and the red TADF dopant
4CzTPN-Ph in mCBP and (3) a layer of the TADF blue dye 3CzTRZ in PPT [2,8-bis(diphe-
nylphosphoryl)dibenzothiophene] host (Fig. 2) [20]. The resulting device has CIE coordi-
nates of (0.30, 0.38) and external quantum efficiency over 17 %.
In 2015, Cho et al. have also reported highly efficient WOLEDs based on the blue
DCzIPN TADF dye acting both as a blue emitter and a host for the yellow iridium
phosphor PO-01 (Fig. 3) [21]. In particular, the device architecture includes three
stacked layers of DCzIPN, the central one embedded with the yellow emitting PO-01
complex (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the authors report that it is possible to manage electro-
luminescence from warm to cool white color by properly changing the thickness of the
central yellow emitting layer. High external quantum efficiencies (21.0 % and 22.9 %)
have been observed for the cool and the warm white light emitting devices, respectively
showing CIE coordinates (0.31, 0.33) and (0.39, 0.43).
Another approach to efficient and stable white electroluminescence consists in stack-
ing two or more single devices which emit light of different colors. Despite their com-
plex manufacturing process, these architectures, also known as tandem WOLEDs, have
the advantage to achieve high brightness at low current density.
For instance, CIE coordinates (0.33, 0.31) and luminance of 4450 cd/m2 are observed
just at 17 V operating voltage for the tandem WOLED reported in Fig. 4. This device
has a multilayer architecture in which an interfaced anode-cathode layer (ACL) is not
Fig. 2 a Schematic drawing and b real picture of WOLED made with stacked layers of blue, red and green
TADF fluorophores. b reproduced with permission from ref. [20]. Copyright 2014. AIP Publishing LLC,
New York
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connected to the power source and acts as the electron injector for the bottom device
relying on the blue emission of the FIrpic iridium complex and as the hole injector for
the top OLED made with the red [Btp2Ir(acac)] emitter [22].
Approach (2): WOLEDs bearing multiple emitters in a single layer
White electroluminescence from a single emitting layer device can be achieved by two
methods: blending polymers with two complementary or three fundamental emission
colors, or doping a wide energy gap host material with small percentages of lower en-
ergy phosphorescent emitters. Both methods are suitable for low cost large area
WOLED fabrication since combining multiple color emission in a single layer allows
easy processing from solution or evaporation techniques. However, a careful control of
morphology and composition of the emitting layer is fundamental to manage energy
transfer processes responsible for white light output. The major drawback of this ap-
proach versus that based on stacked emitting layers is that it is more difficult to com-
pensate the differential aging of emitters blended with a precise molar ratio in a single
emitting layer. In particular, in WOLEDs made of binary or ternary blends, the control
Fig. 3 Schematic drawing of WOLED made with stacked layers of blue and yellow TADF fluorophores
Fig. 4 White electroluminescence from stacked red and blue OLEDs
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of emitters ratio is less critical than in doped systems but, their efficiency and bright-
ness are lower since singlet emitters are generally used.
A representative example of the first method is a WOLED made of a binary blend of
blue and orange-red emitting polymers (PFO and MEH-PPV reported in Fig. 5) [23].
In particular, to get white light by simultaneous emission of both polymers, the energy
transfer from PFO to MEH-PPV must not be complete. This occurs for blends with
MEH-PPV:PFO composition in 5-28 wt-% range which have morphology characterized by
phase segregated nanocrystalline PFO domains and amorphous MEH-PPV domains. In-
deed, for higher MEH-PPV percentages, the blend is amorphous and complete energy
transfer from PFO to MEH-PPV leads to the sole orange-red electroluminescence.
A single layer WOLED with excellent color rendering index and stability has been
also recently obtained by blending in proper ratio blue (PPF-SO), green (PPF-SO-BT)
and red (PPF-SO-DHTBT) light emitting copolymers bearing dibenzothiophene-S, S-
dioxide moieties (Fig. 6) [24]. In this case white light stability has been attributed to the
fact that the three copolymers have very similar chemical structures and do not show
tendency to crystallization and phase separation.
In WOLEDs based on a single emitting layer of a host-dopant guest system, the host is re-
sponsible for charge transport and, in some cases, for blue emission while phosphorescent
dopants emit light by direct charge trapping or energy transfer from the host. For instance,
an efficient WOLED has been fabricated by doping the blue emitting BlueJ polymer with
the green [Ir(PBPP)3] and the red [Ir(PIQ)3] iridium complexes (Fig. 7) [25]. Also in this
case the role of the emitting layer morphology is crucial to achieve white electrolumines-
cence: indeed, doping iridium complexes in the sole BlueJ does not lead to white light since
the poor miscibility of these materials completely prevents energy transfer from the blue
host to the guests. This drawback is overcome using a further non emitting polymer, the
polyvinylcarbazole (PVK), which improves either hole mobility and miscibility of the other
components, thus generating a microphase-separated system that favors a cascade partial
energy transfer from the PVK/BlueJ matrix to the two iridium phosphors.
Moreover, white-yellow electroluminescence suitable for lighting applications has been
achieved by doping PVK with proper percentages of the sky-blue FIrpic, the yellow
Ir(DPA-Flpy)3 complex and the electron transporting OXD-7 material (Fig. 8) [26].
Approach (3): WOLEDs based on single molecular emitters
The development of devices composed of a single white emitting molecular component
is strongly desirable to reduce costs and simplify manufacture, as well as to avoid the
accurate control of molar ratio of multiple emitters used in the approach (2).
Fig. 5 Chemical structures of the blue PFO and orange MEH-PPV emitting polymers
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A possible way to attain this target involves the use of molecules that simultaneously
emit blue light from their individual excited state and red-orange light from their ex-
cited aggregates (excimers or electromers) generated in the solid state. In this approach,
despite the less complex composition of the emitting layer, since only one species is
responsible for both blue and orange-red light, possible drawbacks are the low
efficiency and the difficult molecular design of the emitter.
Fig. 6 White electroluminescence from WOLED made of a ternary blend of blue, green and red
emitting copolymers
Fig. 7 a Photo of WOLED made doping green Ir(PBPP)3 and red Ir(PIQ)3 phosphorescent emitters in a
single host layer composed of blue emitting BlueJ and hole transporting PVK polymers. b Chemical
structures of materials used in the emitting layer. a reproduced with permission from ref. [25]. Copyright
2006, WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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For instance, a terthiophene based emitting compound (Fig. 9a) bearing methyl and
mesityl substituents has been found to emit white light when used as the sole active
material in a very simple device architecture (ITO/HTL/active layer/cathode) [27].
White electroluminescence results from the superimposition of the blue-green terthio-
phene monomer emission and the red emission of an excimer having a well-defined
cross-like conformation which is due to the sterical hindrance existing between the me-
thyl and the mesityl groups of two neighbouring monomers that form the excimer. In
particular, the presence of both methyl and mesityl groups in proper positions of the
monomer is fundamental to get white light because, in their absence, the cross-like
excimer is not generated and no red emission can be observed in the aggregate state.
Warm white electroluminescence has been also achieved by a blue phosphorescent
platinum complex (FPt in Fig. 9b) that, due to its square planar structure, generates
orange emitting excimers when incorporated in a host non emitting layer [28].
Fig. 8 a Photo of WOLED based on a single PVK/OXD-7 host layer doped with blue FIrpic and yellow
Ir(DPA-Flpy)3 iridium phosphors. b Chemical structures of materials used in the emitting layer. a reproduced
with permission from ref. [26]. Copyright 2009, WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
Fig. 9 White WOLED based on a a terthiophene molecule and b a platinum phosphorescent complex.
a and b adapted with permission from ref. [27] and ref. [28]. Copyright 2005 and 2007, WILEY-VCH Verlag
GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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Besides the use of molecules that simultaneously emit light from their individual excited
state and their excited aggregates, white electroluminescence can be also achieved by mol-
ecules showing completely different emission color from their neutral and protonated or
deprotonated forms. In particular, a molecular dyad with a blue emitting neutral form
composed of an electron donor (D) and a weakly electron acceptor (A) unit can be con-
verted, by controlled acid stimulation, into its orange emitting protonated form [29]. This
significant change of color emission is due to a proton induced enhancement of the elec-
tron accepting ability of the A unit that strengthens intramolecular charge transfer from
D to A inside the molecular dyad. White light is the result of simultaneous blue and
orange emission from the neutral and the protonated forms by proper control of doped
acid amount which regulates conversion from the blue to the orange dye structures.
WOLEDs fabricated in 2013 by Liu et al. doping the emitting layer of the neutral blue dye
in Fig. 10 with a small amount of camphorsulfonic acid (CSA) showed external quantum
efficiency of 3 %, which is a significant result if we consider the simplicity of both material
design and device fabrication [29].
Approach (4): WOLEDs based on polymers bearing multiple color emitting moieties
White electroluminescent copolymers bearing singlet or triplet emitting units of different
colors are of particular interest since they allow to avoid interfacial mixing observed for
emitters stacked in multiple layers approach (1) and intrinsic phase separation typical of
blends or host-guest systems used in the approach (2). However, this class of materials is
synthetically challenging since a very careful control of relative amount and connection of
the single emitting units is fundamental to manage energy transfer processes occurring in
the polymer. Moreover, efficiencies reported so far for devices based on this approach are
generally lower than those observed for multilayer stacked WOLEDs.
The most used strategy for the synthesis of white emitting copolymers relies on the cova-
lent linking, in the main chain or as side groups, of light emitting moieties with comple-
mentary or fundamental colors. Some representative structures of white electroluminescent
copolymers bearing blue and orange or blue, red and green fluorescent units combined in
the main chain are reported in Figs. 11a and b, respectively. In both cases, the molar ratio
of monomers plays a key role in control of polymer emission [30, 31].
High efficiencies have been found for white emitting copolymers bearing phosphores-
cent complexes in the main chain or as pendant groups [32, 33]. For instance low
Fig. 10 White electroluminescence by controlled protonation of a blue fluorophore. Adapted with permission
from ref. [29]. Copyright 2015. The Royal Society of Chemistry
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percentages of a red emitting osmium complex and green fluorescent benzothiadiazole
units have been tethered to the main chain of a blue emitting polyfluorene (Fig. 12a). Red
iridium phosphors have been also grafted as pendant groups to a similar polymeric
skeleton made of blue fluorene type and green benzothiadiazole emitting units (Fig. 12b).
Hyperbranched white emitting copolymers composed of blue polyfluorene arms and
orange star shape cores have also shown power efficiency higher than that observed for
the linear counterparts since their branched structure prevents interchain interactions
which induce emission quenching in linear polymers (Fig. 13) [34].
Less conventional systems have been also explored. For instance, a white electrolumines-
cent network film has been recently used for the first time as the emissive layer in highly ef-
ficient and color-stable WOLEDs. In particular, during WOLED fabrication, three organic
red, green and blue emitters mixed in electrolyte solution have been deposited onto the
Fig. 11 Chemical structures of white electroluminescent copolymers with a blue and orange or b red, green
and blue emitting units in the main chain
Fig. 12 Chemical structure of white electroluminescent copolymers bearing phosphorescent units a in the
main chain or b as pendant groups
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device electrode and then oxidized by in situ electrochemical copolymerization strategy
leading to a cross-linked polymer network film (Fig. 14) [35]. This film shows excellent
structural and phase stability and no phase separation occurs between monomers since, due
to their random oxidation, they are fixed and uniformly distributed in the cross-linked
structure. In this way, WOLEDs with bright electroluminescence covering the whole visible
range have been obtained.
Approach (5): White light emission from inorganic LEDs and organic down converters
To date, white inorganic LEDs have external quantum efficiencies higher than
WOLEDs and are generally composed of a blue emitting inorganic LED coated by yel-
low or green-red inorganic color converters such as rare-earth element containing ma-
terials [36]. Despite their high stability and high color conversion efficiency, inorganic
color converters suffer from high costs, non-uniform dispersion, difficult color tuning
and relatively poor emission in the green and red spectral regions, resulting in typically
low rendering of saturated colors.
An alternative approach to white electroluminescence, which is currently gaining par-
ticular attention by the scientific community, consists in coating a blue inorganic LED
with a layer of one or more organic luminescent color converters (organic LUCO dyes).
These hybrid device architectures combine the high efficiency of inorganic LEDs with
the high color rendering index, good color tunability and potentially low manufacturing
costs of organic converters.
Fig. 13 Chemical structure of white electroluminescent star shape copolymer
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In particular, the inorganic LED is used as both the blue emitting component and as
the excitation source for organic LUCO dyes having broad emission spectra in the yel-
low or green-red visible region: the combined emission from the light source and the
converter results in good quality white light output.
In order to tolerate the long lifetimes and high operational temperatures of the pump
LEDs, organic color converters must have high temporal, thermal and photochemical
stability. Moreover, to reduce their aggregation and emission quenching in the solid
state, they are generally embedded into a non-emissive polymeric matrix.
For instance, white hybrid light emitting devices with CIE coordinates (0.34, 0.31)
have been recently fabricated by depositing, on a blue inorganic LED, a solution of the
yellow dye [BODFluTh]2FB (Fig. 15) in 1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol divinyl ether
(CHDV) containing a photoacid generator [37]. Under UV light exposure, CHDV is
cured in a non emissive matrix which encapsulates the organic dye and generates a
smooth solid dome on top of the LED chip. The resulting architecture has luminous
efficiency four fold higher than the bare blue LED component, this showing that inte-
gration with the organic down converter influences both the final emission color and
performances of the hybrid device.
In 2014, white light emitting hybrid devices with high color rendering index and effi-
ciency over 90 % have been also fabricated by a simple and fast immersion procedure
of a commercial blue inorganic LED in a mold containing a partially pre-polymerized
viscous mixture of methyl-methacrylate, the blue Coumarin 30 and the red DPPth or-
ganic down converters (Fig. 16) [38]. In this way, a dye doped polymethyl-methacrylate
(PMMA) shell is generated by free radical polymerization reaction directly on top of
Fig. 14 Schematic representation of in situ electrochemical copolymerization technique. Adapted with
permission from ref. [35]. Copyright 2014, WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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the blue LED. This strategy is particularly appealing since it can be applied to commer-
cial LEDs with light bulb design and can be easily scaled up to industrial lighting
sources production.
The use of a polymer matrix which prevents the emission quenching of LUCO dyes
is not always necessary: this is the case of organic down converters as the yellow dye
BTPETD (Fig. 17) showing aggregate induced emission [39]. The aggregation of the
dye molecules in thin films does not quench and, on the contrary, it enhances their
photoluminescence in the solid state. Therefore, a layer of BTPETD can be directly
deposited on top of a blue LED by drop casting from toluene solution. Hybrid white
LEDs with CIE coordinates (0.32, 0.33) can be fabricated by carefully adjusting the
thickness of this down conversion layer. Final encapsulation of the resulting hybrid de-
vice with an epoxy coating is anyway performed to improve their lifetime and stability.
Fig. 15 Picture of the hybrid white LED based on the yellow organic LUCO dye [BODFluTh]2FB
Fig. 16 Picture of a hybrid white LED with light bulb design obtained by coating a commercial blue LED
with a PMMA matrix doped with Coumarin 30 and DPPth LUCO dyes. White LED picture reproduced with
permission from ref. [38]. Copyright 2014. Nature Publishing Group
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Conclusions
Considerable scientific efforts have been devoted so far to the research of organic and
organometallic emitters for highly efficient white light emitting devices. WOLED tech-
nology may open a new concept of indoor/outdoor illumination architectures having
the distinctive feature to be manufactured as flexible lighting sources with various
shapes that emit good quality and uniform white light with low energy consumption.
Various approaches are available to achieve white electroluminescence from organic
systems: among them, WOLEDs based on the combination of multiple emitters appear
closer to practical applications with respect to those ones relying on more synthetically
challenging single white emitting materials.
On another side, very recent studies have also demonstrated the possibility to com-
bine highly efficient commercial inorganic LEDs with organic color converter dyes hav-
ing high color rendering index. This new hybrid technology is readily expected to have
deep impact on lighting market, due to lower fabrication costs with respect to fully
inorganic white LEDs.
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